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plains tribes, hail mi iiniiir women
whose duties were similar to the medi-
cine nu n of lln tribe. In early timet
- prior i ii- - coming to Oklahoma
the Creeks had modiolus women. Am

fur iin known the tribes mentioned
in- trie only two ol Oklahoma, who
permitted women to perform such
important tribal functions.

Annnu the tradition! of the
Ajiachea art WWo woman who reached
conalderable diatinctlon. among thu
Indiana of the touthweat us poaaeaaUu
Ifreal power, H6 oMj In the heating
art, but aa aoothaayera and prophet'
tHSCS.

nl waa an Apache of the
Chlrlcahua dan, but taw of w hom live
today, thi- w as oaitured during one
of the ralda of har people in Mexico
ami mmalned five yeara, loarning the
Bpanlah language and becoming an
adept In the mythological lore of the
Mexicans, After five years of oaptlv-ii- j

aha eeonped and her Journey
northward t" har people waa tilled
miii remarkable oaoapea and great
nardahlpa An encounter with a
mountain Hon ao mangled her form
that her features were greatly distort-
ed and thereafter iier appouranoe.
among her people i u profound

when nearing the border
tine she was atruck by lightninl1 and rodi
the acar waa alao vialble, Both lm
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The greatest act of thcal rical world. This aH comes

direct from tingling playing undejr

during winter months, both ;ml young,

with ;i of beautiful songs. This

act was a main attraction at lln- Empress. City.

in! taking (iniillicr hard body
would the arum. which .111:1

Don U playad h part in her after lira ted Bra the ancient method of mak- -

phc a around her neck an arrow lug fire. reasoned that the roe
made from Billcious rook which he mill the lightning and that all
claimed saved her f from the boll poraona receiving fmm the arrow
if lightning, Bba would exhibit the were Immune from lightning, she
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TULSA'S FAVORITE COMEDIAN

Presenting the Show of Song Hits

An "Old" Musical Comedy Special Feature.

14 PEOPLE MOSTLY GIRLS

, Today's Picture

ANIMATED WEEKLY

THE CLUE Rex Drama.

THE TRAMP DENTIST Joker Comedy.

Admission 10 and 1 5c.

Entire Change of Vaudeville ar.d Pictures.

Nat
Sinking and Yodelinf;.

A Novelty Ait very original and chink full of humor.

&
Singers, Dancers and

Trio
Refined Musical Act.

EHE T U E 8 A1 T) A T I Y WOBH). s rj n D A T BBH 8 inn

BIG ACTS FROM SULLIVAN-CONSIDIN- E CIRCUIT
SHOWS TODAY, MATINEE 1:30 AND 3:15; EVENING, 6:45 AND 8:45

Greatest Vaudeville Program Ever Presented the Money

CAPTAIN HURLING MoSICAL
AND ACROBATIC SEALS

animal
Brothers, Sullivan-Considiu- e

to

PLAZA TRIO
Exceptional vocalists, repertoire

Kansas

Hie
held

Bra

Mr. Harry Wilson

Famous Beauty Chorus

"Loure and the Doll"

Evelyn Nesbitt Thaw's Love Waltz

Program

Kccfe

Zolas Mistic Dears

Burns Lynn
Comedians.

Robinson

VOTllf

Opening Program

Educational

vA

attributed to the arrow aevcral other
curative quaiitiea ami during the
course of hor Ufa, attar her return
from Mexico, was aoughl after on all
meat tribal affairs ami In aJ in great
reaped.

"Captain Jack" was the second well-know- n

medicine woman of the
Apaehes. She Waa a woman unusu-
ally will versed m Apache traditlona
end Apache lore, and was greatly
raveranoed for her kindly ways and
devotion to tin young of thf tribu.
she rose to emlnenoe as a compounder
of herbs and probably had a greater
knowledge of the curative valuea "i
the plant life of her aectlon than any
other of her people. Both women
have nn abiding place In ail Apache
traditions. Moth died aim. 11 ten yearn
ago and were buried with all the
humus of the tribe.

Thi' BioUX hold th.
en can cause ghosii
among tome of the

belief hat wont
appear ami

elans the belief
approach ea fear.

other tribes, during perioda of their
hlatory, have evidently placed groat
credence on the power of woman
wiii-ins- . ami often the Beaming power
has hud the effect of making more
endurable the lif- of woman union.:
the aborigtnea. Usually, however, the
place of woman has been menial and
especially among the Indians .f ihe
temperate zone.

Kngtiatl MiHualng Their 'l itl s.
u are ail talking In those days of

'J.

to

II." Barrio, is not this technl- -
eally. or at h ast colloquially, wrong?
IVe add reaa and apeak of a nu n Mr.
by his Initials, hut when a man be-
comes u knight or baronet one of his
Christian namoa beoomea an Integral
part of his cognomen for t1'. reaaon,
obvioualy, that he is in uceforward
addressed In the ordinary way as Sir
John or Sir Richard, ins Burname

in everyday relation! a quits
secondary matter, Hence we must
Kot out of the way of using the famil-
iar initials of tho creator of Peter Pan,
and rail him Sir .lainos.

He came In breathlealy, hurrying
I

FIRST TEN ROWS
(Dress Circle)

30c
ENTIRE PARQUET

E N T I K E BALCONY

AISLE
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MARBLE ON PRIVATE LAND

Kxpcnhlve Marble I'aod in Vow Pad.
oral Building at Denve".

O do.

The white marble of whit h Ihe great
11,000,000 Lincoln memorial temple
is in in built on th,. banka of tin' Po-

tomac in Washington is to come from
the Bopria national foreat, Colorado.

Tins la said to be the flrai great
building in the east to be constructed
of this ston'. known to the building
tradea as Denver marble, though
much of it has been uaad aa an Inter-
ior finish in public bulldinga. In tin.
weal a notable example of Ita use la
found in th' new federal building at
Denver.

While the marble Quarries are In
tin- midst of thf national foreat. they
are on private land secured under the
laws by which anas bearing deposits
of building stone an- disposed of by
tho government. L'nder the law proa-pector- a

an locate and aaeure title to
mineral denosita on the national for--

ists Ju t as they can on the upon pub
lie domain. The marble company
which own the quarries is a largo
uaer of national foreat timber in the
working of Ita properties, situated
nenr Marble, Colo.

Scene from "Ready Money" at the Grand

Opera House, on Saturday, November 8
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Opening Program

RODRIGUEZ'S
Sensational wire Another one of Lfingling Brothers all

features,

ROGERS AND SINCLAIR
am j hi j - i m .i . ...
iviecme isaaiers ami laiKers. Maimrair cirri ri.- errccts Imw-

mg magnificent splendor,

4-R- OGERS 4
' ... . , .I....JII,. i d i mi sensational

iliin acts iril strength, they are excellent

COMFORTABLE SEATS-PLEN- TY SPACE-PERFE- CT VENTILATION

mm The history of the la aald
to f conalderable as rep- -

raaentlng Indomitable anterprlae
againat dlfficultlea. The in
whloh the marble depoaita occur is

rough and preclpltoua, und
for a long time was Inaooeaalble

of lack of tranaportatlon
Large sums had to be ea

pended before the atone could ho got
out ami in market, Up in
1S07, when the product first to
attract attention, it is said that

1,SOO,000 had been expended In de
veloplng the property.
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lulls op nlng for the first half of tin-
week thai have made that theatre's
name the first to come to mind whan
Ihe sulije.i of Inviting vaudeville is
brought to mind. For It is an tin
uau tbiiiu' when "no Mend aaka iho
other where they will for the
choicest amuBemenl for the afternoon
or evening, thai any other anawer
than "The Wonderland, of course," is
ivturned,

It is another cli an good trill this
week, The Bonderland packed tha
house at each performance of "Thi
I'aaaina Parada," just etoalng, and it
will be as equally popular with thli
week's program,

Zulu s "Mystic" I n ut s is the ntwea
of aii novelty ai ts now entour ami is

hui V8tideiHe lovers ravel In,
Uurna and Lynn conetitute a pair of
entertainera bard to catch anywhere
down tlio Mm. Tha) slug and dance
iii that different way thai lends an
entirel) now d latin tctveneaa to this
i has" of vaudeville appearance, Ami
then there is Mat Keare Mai is a
lingie who doublea up by the con-

centrated and condensed corned)
Buck he splines. You'll full m love
With him from the first and go to s. ,

I im every day he's at th' Wonder-
land.

Today! program Is ho,, kid a- - in
tsceptlonally stroiiK one, while the
Wonderland'! mualc la right In keep-in- t

with tin real of the show and
im motion plcturea shown are always
thi most adaptable from the latest
film prnductlona.

Nl U .11 i nn MI'KI .s

Kol content wiih having broken
man) Tulaa theatrical reeorda during
tho fir.--t three days it was open, Wil-

liam Smith's new Btupreaa Is

going to start on tin second lap of Ita
Journey today with anther si rung at
ray of feature vaudeville talent, head
I'd by a couple of human baiioons and
the Evelyn Nesbil Tango Danes,

Norrla' Human Baboons promise to
be one of the moat aenaattonal fca
turs attractions ever offered local
theater-- g iw These animals occupy

Ith.' f',11 Stage, in a p. "al Betting, for
I eighteen mlnutea, without a human

being in sight. Their conduct and
j fi ats are nothing abort of marvaloua,
iThlsacl h pi been headlined at most of
I the largest theaters in this country.

Magley and Bingham, novelty dam
I cm. promise la ban an offering that
lis decidedly out "f the ordinary. These
j pi "pic. who ai o i a rr) sp. i i.,1

are featuring ai present an exact rc- -

pllra of ti" Tan i o dance as now be
lm: given ai rlatmnereteln'a theater in
N. w v.. rk by Kv lyn Nesbit,

Th ii-- il Boy Trio Is compost .1 ol
three singers and com dlana, win. havi

I the fat itty of miking i pie laugh
land of putting ovt genuine nerve- -
Itleklina hario' tiy kinging.

Law r. i,,"t:'. will ba aaan in a
. novelty Ait. aa the only thin h,- - deal

l play the xylophone, but h' la con-ced- ed

to in tha greatest urtis' on that
instrument the world has ev.-- known.

The Bm praaa i fust beoomlng the
ni"i i a of Tuis i s most prominent so j

eiety people, while all c hisses of cltl- -

n no' icpresi nted in the audlenoeal
that are filling this hands. und'
"par. "us I heater la the very doors at j

each performance. The ladies' rest'
mum BPland Idly furnished and With J

la colored maid m constant attend-- 1

II E N

mm vaaggv Hi t ita.j

nuui i jiiu B gtrnu'Ht acrouais. i nrir
arc a departure from the usual in their line. Performing

entertainers.
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EMPRESS
THEA TRE

"A WHISPER OFF MAIN"

Where Ihe Bright Lights Glow.

T

Complete Change of
Program Today
Four Big Acts

AND

THF EMPRESS ORCHESTRA

of Six I 'teccs,

Featuring Norris 9

Baboons
AN'D

The Evelyn Nesbit Tango
Dance

THE PROGRAM

Norris' Human Baboons

RTk

Emperor" and "Empress'
Moal Remarkable An uf Hi Kind in Anterict.

Lew Fitzgibbons
World's Greatest Xylophonist

Magley & Bingham
Novelty Sensational Dancers.

The Bell Boy Trio
Comedy Harmony Singers Ambassadors of Humor.

Four Shows Today Matinees at 2 p. m. and 4:15 p. m. Nighi
shows at 7:30 and 9 o'clock. Prices 10 and 20c Matinees and
night today.

Reserved seats for first show this afternoon and tonight at the
Ouaker Drug Store, Telephones 071 and 1700.

The Empress
Where the Crowds Go Seats for 800.

a tuc ,a proving a Mg hit with fitnlc- -

Ine patrons, while the nuracry is a
godsend to mothers with small rhll- - bc K clyn Nesbit Tango Dan.c

' 'v' '
dren who like to attend the show. ,:"'"- - staged '

The bill which opens today will run ' . '" N' " ' " k

b Monday. Taaadaa and Wed- - ! !UUTHICVrJt TODA
i aadggr ' 1 - m a S


